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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF RETINAL
HEMORRHAGE
BASED ON A STUDY OF THE SUBSEQUENT HISTORY OF
ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN CASES
F. T. ROGERS, M.D.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
The various types of retinitis seen during a practice
of more than a score of years have emphasized the fact
that the therapeutic measures at our command in this
condition are practically valueless. If recovery occurs,
it must be ascribed to the recuperative powers of Nature,
rather than to any effort of our own. Except in the
albuminuric type, the prognostic significance of the dis-
ease has not been sufficiently appreciated to warrant the
text-books in succinctly stating the fact, or to influence
us in caring for the future welfare of the patient rather
than devoting our entire energies to the relief of the
existing condition.
It was to ascertain whether other than the albuminurie
forms of retinitis were as significant of grave termina-
tion that I have made a study of 187 cases of retinitis
occurring in private practice since 1890. The much
larger number seen in my hospital service has been
omitted because of my inability to trace the subsequent
history of the patients. Specific retinitis has been
omitted because of its nature, and because of the fact
that it is usually much more amenable to treatment than
the non-syphilitic types.
It has been my practice to diagnose my cases under
one of six heads:
1. Retinal apoplexy, due to,(a) A rupture of the walls of a vessel;(b) Diapedesis.
2. Simple retinitis, secondary to retinal apoplexy.
3. Hemorrhagic retinitis with secondary hemorrhages.
4. Albuminurie retinitis.
5. Diabetic retinitis.
6. Chorioretinitis.
While the classification may be deemed imperfect, it
serves to eliminate the forms of retinitis which are not
associated with hemorrhages and affords the information
desired for the present inquiry.
Text-books on ophthalmology} with few exceptions,
pass the subject of prognosis with the statement that
"retinal apoplexy and hemorrhagic retinitis are of grave
import," "a forerunner of cerebral apoplexy," or "an
indication of grave vascular or cardiac lesions," while
they are united in the opinion that albuminurie retinitis
is fatal within a short time in 70 per cent, of cases.
This part of the subject has been ably discussed by
various authors, and the statistics of the eases of album-
inurie retinitis are offered merely as corroborative evi-
dence of the gravity of the condition, yet the statement
of Porter that "all cases of albuminurie retinitis are
found in syphilitics," is so abundantly disproved by my
own cases that I cannot forbear to call attention to them.
The comparatively few diseases which are ascribed as
the cause of death in my fatal cases emphasize our
present knowledge of the etiology of hemorrhagic retin-
itis, which may be briefly summed up as follows:
1. Athcroma.
2. Vaseulitis and perivasetilitis.
3. Increased arterial or venous pressure.
Read in the Section on Ophthalmology of the American Med-
ical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, held at Los
Angeles, June. 1911.
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4. Altered condition of the blood found in nephritis, gly-
cosuria, oxaluria or profound toxemia.
r>. Traumatism.
C. J.eflex disturbances.
All the deaths which have occurred may be ascribed
to one of these six causes.
I have records of 240 cases of retinitis, and of these I
have been able to trace the subsequent histories of 187.
I am unable to account for fifty-three. Seventy-four
are living and 113 are dead.
TABLE 1.—Showing Outcome in 187 Cases op Vabious Types op
RETINITIS
No. of Per cent
Type of Diseuse Patients Living Dead Dead
Retinal apoplexy. 22 17 5 22.7Hem. retinitis -17 m 20 r>.r> n
Alii, retinitis.loi 20 75 74.2
Dlab, retinitis. 10 r> r> 50.0
Chorlorutlnllls.:_ 7 5 2 28.0
187 74 113 00.4
So far as may be judged by such a small number of
cases, 60 per cent, of all cases of non-syphilitic hemor-
rhagic retinitis terminate fatally within a few years;
while of the hemorrhagic type a much larger number(56.3 per cent.) than is generally believed, are rapidly
fatal. Any disease in which more than half of the
table 2.—State of Hea
-Period of Observation-
C g H aS fi> !" o» E_tïïH !H a a
.
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• g S si %& "a if a __»H ><* oO E-i H fa O H
Ret.' apoplexy. 0 4 .. 1 0 17
Hem. retinitis. 3 5 1 12 .. 21
Alb. retinitis. 7 0 2 0 2 20
Dlab. retinitis. 2 .. 1 ... 2 5
Clioriorellnltls. 2 .. 1 2 5
18 20 4 20 12
patients die within a short time is worthy of careful
study.We may gain valuable information by a consideration
of the nlatc of health of those now living, and in all
cases of which I have not personal knowledge I have
gained my information from the family physician.
Of the seventy-four living patients thirty-four, or 46
per cent., arc in confessedly poor health, and the simi-
larity between the specific diseases from which they suffer
and the causes of death shown in Table 3 warrants the
assumption that the mortality there shown will in a
short time be increased.
I desire also to call attention to the fact that it is
hemorrhagic retinitis which yields the larger percentage
of the cases of poor health.
TABLE 3.—Causes of Death
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Ret. apoplexy. 3 .. 1 . 1 .. .. 5
Hem. retinitis. .. 5 12 .. 1 2 2 1 2 .. 1 20
Alb. retinitis..75. 7D
Dlab. retinitis. 4 1 .. 5
..horioretlnitis. 2
75 5 17 4 2 2 2 1 3 1 1 113
TABLE 4.—Duration op Life
Causes of Death
5»
~ c
Nephritis. 38
Cerebral tumor. 1
Apoplexy 2
Diabetes 2
Arteriosclerosis.
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 1
Suicide.
General paresis.Cardiac disease.
Rheumatism.
Diphtheria
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TA ULK 5,—Ages op Fatal. Cases op Nei'Huitis
No. of Average Dura-
. Cases tion of Life
Under twenty years. 1 2 weeksTwenty to thirty years. 12 5 monthsThirty to forty years. 11 8 monthsForty to fifty years. Í) 30 months
Fifty to sixty years. 25 18 months
Sixty to seventy years. 12 20 months
Seventy to clg'hty years. 4 27 monthsOver eighty years. 1 2 months
75
[.th of Living Patients
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TAULE 6.—Duration- of Life in Fatal Cases op Nei-huitis
One day, 1 case ; 2 days, 1 case ; 1 week, 1 case ; 2 weeks, 3 cases I
1 month, 0 cases; total, 12, or 15 per cent., died witliin one month'
Two months, 5 cases ; 3 months, 10 cases ; 4 months, 7 cases ; ¡j
months, 2 cases; C months, 3 cases; total, 30, or 52 per cent, die"Within six mouths.
Seven months, 1 ease ; 0 months, 3 cases ; 10 months, 1 case ; 1*
months, 3 cases; 1 year, 7 cases; total, 54, or 72 per cent., die"
within one year.
Eighteen months, 2 cases; 10 months, 1 case; 20 months, 1 case.
24 months, O cases; total, (>_, or 85 per cent., died within two yea's
Three .veins, r, cases; total, 00, or 02 per cent., died within thr^l
years. .
Five years, 1 case ; 0 years, 1 case ; 8 years, 2 cases ; 10 years, »
case ; 12 years, 1 case ; total, 75.
TABLE 7.—Duration op Life in Am. Cases
Cn ses Per Cent.
Living at end of ten years or more. 74 40.0
Died In one y ar. 70 37.4
Died In two .veins. 17 0.0
Died in three years. 4 2.1Died jn three to ten yean. 10 10.1
Died after ten years. 3 0.5
187 100.0
Chances of death in 1 year, 37.4 per cent.
Chances of death in 2 years, 40.4 per cent.Chances of death In 3 years( 48.5 per cent.
If these statistics are correct (and I have taken grcfl*
pains in their preparation, in which I have been great')'
assisted by my associate, Dr. J. W. Leech), a study °*
their findings will reveal what I have endeavored *°
prove, i. e., that aside from the well-known, speedily fat»'
termination of albuminurie retinitis, not only simp'0
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ret ¡nul
witli hemori-1 a11 tbe ^P*58 of retinitis associatedlies more i« «* "S danger siSnals. and that our dutythan in tbn + ! safeS"arding of the patient's futureto 1¡fe ins,„.a, nt °f the Present ailment- Tt ofFersthe future o/00 examiners the-possibilitv of forecastingVahje as a risk an,,apP,icant. and thus determining his
methods of V  more acci*racy than by the ordinary
"f
"isisthK.on m,natlon» and su-?oests the advisability
ease. The com an 0.Pbthalmoscopic examination in every
weakens our PS i ydy srna11 numh*er of cases, of course,is in a measuCOn+ ' but what is tnie of the wholetions bv otbßl.r°i of its Parts» and further invcstiga-findin¿ ¿i °, ervers will, I believe, corroborate thesedead and thirl * 187 Patients 113 (60 per cent.) are(21-4 per cent ». ai"e in Poor health, and only forty
°f those who s ff'e rcP01'ted aB in their usual "health.
are in good i ,,e.red from retinal apoplexy 45 per cent.
rGtinitis but ?T ' While in the eases of hemorrhagicdead or afllintVer CGnt- of the Patients are not eitherPercent onlv f n^ S°me grave disorder- Thirteen
are aliVe ,n,i ,.the Patients with albuminurie retinitis' ü wel1» ztà of the diabetic type there is none.
-, rp CONCLUSIONS
eitner termm'3.ter* °f a11 cases of hemorrhagic retinitisPatients suffo , lly within a few years or the
,
°ne patient ^ar^d>Pai™ent of health.but was sur?  °f diP»»tlieria during an epidemic,
Would in anv Dg fr°m BriKht's disease, and her lifeclied of rheum I™"4 bave been of short oration. One
who died of 1 k ' four from diaoetes, and of the twotbat clisease tubercul°sis, one certainlv did not have
retuminff fr« -if seen> but she dif-d ' uddenly while
as tuberculosi™ °Pe and the cause of .loath was given
Some disorder 6?CePtions' a11 deaths have been due toa11 eases 0f i • nervous or circulatory system, andCoiidition8 mPairod health are ascribed to the same2. Tlis suggestivp1StepnCe °f any form of hemorrhagic retinitis
nervous or !• ° Present or future disease of either theBy refe-p culat0Iy ^tem.
average dura?G t°iT.able 5> $ will be noticed that the
rcöUlarly Jui10" °^ ',Ie in albuminurie retinitis increases
rXf'ePtiou k t a§e of the patients. An apparenti* «lis ¡g -i 1Ild bctween the ages of forty and fifty,Ved ten and* t0 the fact tbat tbe two Patients who
.hese ages Tf t,Welve years, respectively, were between
's twelve m 7rese are eliminated, the average durationbetween .i,„ • The largest number of cases occur
•
3- The 7ges.of forty aild fifty.lncreases w¡urf,tlon of life in albuminurie retinitisPatient, the 8Se of tbo Patient and the younger the
^here ha W°,1 se tne prognosis in point of time.
°eciirrjn . Ve "een nine cases of albuminurie retinitis?re dead of P1'esnancy> and of these, two of the patients
n at ten &°lv uremia > one two weeks after parturi-Patieiits Hv"' otlier at four months. Of the sevenPassed subie"8 aU aie in excellent health; three have
,,e visior, Gf lnen* Pregnancies without recurrence, fivev¡s¡on. ' °-9» or better, and in two there is impaired
18 Siven'a8 le etiology of any disease, reflex disturbance
°f acenrate t eause> it is usually synonymous with lack
.< & retin>°Wled«e- My warrant for ascribing hemor-which I ri„„. ls to such a cause is found in two casesaes-re to report in detail.
Case 1. E. G., aged 36, a bank clerk, was first seen in
1808 with a myopia of one diopter, which, when corrected,
gave him normal vision in each eye. January 28, 1003, ho
was again seen, and with the correcting glass his vision was
1.0 in each eye. February 2, while at the dentist's a drill
perforated the root of a first bicuspid tooth on the right
side of his jaw, and breaking, a portion was left in the tooth.
Almost immediately there was a blurring of vision in the
right eye, and on the following morning when T saw liini there
was an extensive retinal hemorrhage just above the macula,
the vision being reduced to 2/50. The tooth was extracted
and the broken tip of the drill was found protruding about
% of an inch. The splash of hemorrhage was soon sunoinuliil
by an area of edema, and several spots of exudation appeared
in the macular region, which rapidly increased till
they presented the appearance of finger-like projections
extending into the vitreous, which waved back and forth with
the motion of tho globe. In June, of that year, this exúdate
had disappeared, leaving dirty yellow spots, but the vision
was not improved. I did not see him again until June, 1900,
when to my surprise the vision was again normal. The retina
had resumed its normal appearance, save that one of the
ascending arteries was obliterated for about two diameters,
and a collateral circulation had been established.
This patient was seen in consultation by Dr. Haskct
Derby, of Boston, and he expressed his opinion that the
retinitis was a reflex disturbance.
A pertinent fact in connection with this case was that
an indemnity on an accident insurance policy was denied
on tbe ground that it was not accidental.
Case 2. In 1905, I saw Miss E. J., aged 40, who noticed
on the day following a visit to the dentist that the vision
of one eye was blurred. She had been having a nerve killed
and had suffered a good deal of pain at tho time, but did
not ascribe her loss of vision to anything connected with her
tooth. She presented numerous splashes of hemorrhage in
the retina of the right eye, and with the memory of the first
case in my mind, I spoke of the possibility of a similar condi-
tion. She immediately consulted her dentist, who assured her
that, there was no possibility of such an accident, but on the
third day she insisted on having the tooth extracted, and, with
the dentist,, visited my office, bringing the offending molar.
It showed no evidence of having been injured, but to make
assurance more sure, I made a section of the tooth in the axis
of the dental canal and found in it a broken piece of steel
broach, a quarter of an inch long. The retinitis resulting
subsided in about three months, leaving normal vision.
These two cases can hardly be ascribed to a coin-
cidence.
'I'lie following case illustrates the point I desire to
make.
Case 3. A. B., aged 40, unmarried, was referred to me on
account of severe headaches. There was no. history of specific
infection, the previous condition of health was excellent, and
his physician, failing to find an adequate cause for the head-
aches, us usual ascribed it to the eyes. He had several spots
of retinal hemorrhage evidently of recent occurrence, but no
impairment of vision. He was referred to his home physician
for a urinalysis and I did not again see him for several weeks,
when he reappeared with greatly diminished vision and an
in-live neuroretinitis of each eye. He said that no trouble
had been found with his urine and that, his physician had,
in the absence of other symptoms, given him potassium iodid
in 5-grain ilusos, which he had been taking since I first saw
hi in. Evidently cerebral disturbance was present, and a let-
ter was given him to deliver to his physician, stating my
opinion that the trouble was due to a cerebral tumor and that
the prognosis was had. lie died on the way home while on
the train and the letter was taken from his pocket by the
medical examiner called to the ease.
If there had been an appreciation of the gravity ofthis case and more attention given to its possibilities,the fatal termination possibly could have been delayed.
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I have endeavored to show by these statistics that all
types of hemorrhagic retinitis are of serious import;
that even retinal apoplexy is significant of impending
danger, while simple retinitis with hemorrhage has a
mortality largely in excess of that commonly ascribed
to it. I have made no study of the pathology, and make
no suggestion for treatment, except to urge that atten-
tion be given to the future of the patient and not to the
present.
117 Broad Street.
[The discussion on this pai-er wilt, be found on a
later page of this issue under the heading of "section
Discussions"]
CULTIVATION OF PATHOGENIC TREPONEMA
PALLIDUM
HIDEYO NOGUCHI, M.D.
NEW YORK
Although several investigators (Scherschewsky, M\l=u"\h-lens and Hoffmann) have secured cultures of certain
spirochetes, no one has yet been able to establish them
as being undoubted examples of Treponema pallidum(Spiroch\l=oe\tapallida). In some instances, the morpho-logic features of the organisms in the cultures were inden-
tical with those present in syphilitic lesions in man, yet
they never caused lesions when inoculated into animals.
In two exceptional instances, Bruckner and Galasesco,
in 1910, and Sowade, in 1911, reported that they had
succeeded in reproducing syphilitic lesions in the rabbitby the injection of "impure cultures." But as these
"cultures" still contained the original syphilitic tissue
used for inoculation, and as a second growth (genera-
tion) of the spirochetes could not be obtained, it
remained an open question whether the lesions were due
actually to the cultivated spirochetes or whether they
were simply produced by the original spirochetes thathad survived.
METHOD OF CULTIVATION
All previous investigators used human syphilitic tis-
sues for the cultivations. I have employed only the
spirochete-containing testicular tissue of the rabbit. Asis well known, this tissue, at the height of the lesions,
contains innumerable motile spirochetes. The rabbit
material is available at all times and tends, when contin-
uous passages have been effected, to contain relatively
Pew common bacteria. Up to the present time, I have
employed ten different strains of Spirochasta pallida, all
of which have been passed through the rabbit. Of these.
si
.
si rains have been passed lb rough successive series of
cultures.
The only suitable culture-medium which T have thus
far found is serum-water (sheep, borse, rabbit) to which
,-i piece of sterile rabbit I issue is added. I have preferred
the kidney or testicle. Tbe liver is less suitable, first.because ii often contains bacteria, and, second, because
of the large quantity of carbohydrate which in the pres-
ence nf the common bacteria yields a large amount of
acid. Test-tubes 20 cm. high and 1.5 cm. wide are
chosen into which IG c.c. of the serum-water are intro-
duced. Alter sterilization at 100 0. for three successive
days, a small piece of the freshly removed organ is
mille.I. Tbe tubes, having been incubated at .17 C. for
two days, are, if sterile, ready for use. A layer ofparaffin oil is poured into each lube to shield (be
medium from ihe air and to prevent evaporation. Tn
order to obtain the first growths of the spirochetes, no
agar or gelatin should be added to the medium; later
generations can, however, be secured in a solid medium-
At first, strict anaerobiosis is required, but later thi8
strictness is not essential. Indeed, certain strains ofSpirochtBta pttll'ttltt grow in later generations in a deep
serum agar culture in which the tissue is placed at thebottom which is merely covered with paraffin oil. Tn ne-
case did any of the strains grow in tbe absence of tissue-In this respect they differ greatly from those describe1'by Miihlens and Hoffmann, which grew readily not onlyin tbe absence of tissue but even of serum.
In almost all the first growths, the spirochetes are
mingled with bacteria. As the Spiroch .via: pallidœ do
not grow at this time in solid media, purification is dirn'
cult. I have obtained this by permitting tbe spirochetesto grow through Berkefeld filters that hold back the
ordinary bacteria for a longer period. This is accom-plished after about the fifth day. Or the strains which-
after a time, begin to grow in solid media may be sepa-
rated from the bacteria by reason of the fact that while
the latter remain confined to the stab-canal, the formerpenetrate, as a slight haze, into the surrounding medium,from which they can be removed in a pure state. Thu*
cultivated, the morphology is correct for the SpiroçhcMpallida, and motility is retained for some weeks. A6
would be expected from the conditions of growth, special
arrangements and groupings of the spirochetes occur '•*
the cultures.
PATHOQENICITY
Two strains of the Spiroclurta pallida in pure cullm'1'have thus far been tested for pathogenicity by inoculation into the testicle of rabbits, and both have set up th|typical lesions. The first strain was cultivated in OctOj
her, 1910, the racond in March, 1911. The aspirate'1fluid, taken dt ring life, showed innumerable spiro-
chetes which, viewed under the dark-field microscope o>
after Giemsa Btaining, presented the characteristic qnali'ties of Treponema pallidum. The testicular tissue.
stained with the usual histologie dyes or impregnated
with silver salts by Levad it i's method, showed the usuflj
cellular infiltration and countless spirochetes, precise!1'
as niter successful inoculation with syphilitic materiwfrom human beings.
COXCLuSIOîT
It may be affirmed Hint Treponema pallidum has bee"
made to grow in pure culture and that the cultures pos-
sess the usual pathogenicity for the rabbit.It may be further stated that the testicular lésion6produced in the rabbit, by means of pure cultures of thcSpirocheeta pallida are identical with those set up '|S
syphilitic malcriáis, from which it follows that the call8]
of the syphilitic lesions in man, as of the testiculflî
lesions in the rabbit, is Treponema pallidum.The method will be described in detail in a forthcotf1'
ing number of the -Journal of Experimental Medicine-
So-Called Thyroid Carcinoma of Brook Trout.—There is 1"7 i
stage of thyroid liyperplaaia in brook trout that may
classified biologically as carcinoma. The incidence of tvl
carcinoma in fish goiter is not greater than in mammal'""
goiter. Goiter is endemic in nil Initcherics where '
,
salmónidos are artificially reared. Its severity is cjnanti 1 iil.iv*"'i
related to the general hygienic conditions prevailing, and to ta.food, water-Bupply and degree of crowding. The immedifl
cause of goiter Is unknown, but it depends in all probability "'
a disproportion in, or a lack of, certain of the elements nee«
sar.v for proper nulril ion. I). Marine and C. 11. Lenharti » 
Journal of Experimental Medicine.From the Laboratories of the Rockefeller Institute for MedicalResearch.
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